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  TV station 
(continued from page 1) 

commitment from Chase Manhat- 
tan Bank for $5 million. 

Pappas Telecasting of America 
is a limited partnership, head- 
quartered in Visalia, California. It 
was formed July 11, 1996 in Sac- 
ramento, with Harry J. Pappas as 
general partner and a limited part- 
ner. He holds 92.7 percent of the 
shares, and 99 percent of the 
voting stock. Other partners are 

Pappas Telecasting, a 4 percent 
general partner and 3.3 percent 
‘limited partner; Leon G. 

Abercrombie, a 2 percent limited 
partner; and Dennis Davis, a 2 

percent limited partner. 
Pappas and his wife, Stella, 

have interests in television and 
radio properties in seven states. 

The full text of the application 
was sent by Pappas Telecasting’s 
attorneys to the “Black Mountain 
Memorial Library,” where it is on 
file for public view. 

A call placed to the California 
office of Pappas Telecasting of 
America was not returned. The 
person who answered the phone 
said only Harry J. Pappas could 
speak about the new station. 

  Firefighter 
(continued from page 1) 

work.” 
~ “All I can say is he’s innocent 

until proven guilty in a court of 
law,” said assistant fire chief 
Howard Smith. Fire chief Ron 
Witkowski declined to comment. 

According to investigating of- 
ficer Tpr. Andrew Petros of the 
Pennsylvania State Police fire 
marshal's office, next-door neigh- 
‘bor Richard W. Phillips told police 
he noticed a truck with its motor 

~ running parked in front of the 
vacant home. Phillips told police 
he was getting ready to go fishing 
at about 2:30 a.m. 

Phillips identified the man he 
saw running from the home and 
getting into the truck as Strazdus, 
whom he has known for “a num- 
berofyears” and saw clearly when 
the truck's interior light came on, 
the police report said. 3 
~The man sped away in the truck, 
ablack GMC with a red light on its 
roof, ran the stop sign at the end 
of Village Road and headed down 
Eighth Street. Phillips followed 
the truck in his car. 
_ Phillips told police he had driven 
about 3/4 mile down Eighth Street 
when he had to slow down and 
drive partially off the roadway to 
avoid being struck by an oncom- 
ing vehicle, which he identified as 
thee black pickup truck with the 
red light on its roof which he had 
seen several minutes earlier. 

He turned his car around to go 
home, but saw a glow in the sky 
from a fire at the Emanuel Bus 
Company garage, approximately 
1/4 mile north of his home, and 

drove there to check it out before 
going home. 

Police found the remnants of a 
road flare inserted into the wooden 

doorjamb of a wood basement 
door, which they say caused the 
fire. The suspect had gained ac- 
cess to the wooden door through 
an outside metal Bilco door. Dam- 
age was confined to charring of 
the frame and door jam. The 
house, which is owned by G. E. 
Capital Mortgage of San 
Bernadino, CA, was also filled with 
smoke from the flare. 

A subsequent police check of 
the fire truck's flare box showed 
that it contained the same type of 
flares as the one used in the fire in 
the vacant home. This type of 
flare is also used by the state 
police, Petros reported. 

The fire was the second of three 
that night, which the fire marshal 
has ruled arson. The first fire, at a 

home owned by Pittston residents 
Frank and Luzille Fronczek on 

Green Castle Road in 

Centermoreland, was discovered 
at approximately 3:25 a.m. and 
was followed by the fire in the 
vacant home. A third fire was 

discovered at 3:35a.m. at the rear 

of the Emanuel Bus Lines on Vil- 

lage Road, 1/4 mile from Richard 
Phillips's home. Six school buses 
owned by the bus company, which 
provides transportation to the 
Dallas School District, were 

heavily damaged. 

“I read all the charges against 
Joe in the newspaper, but I don’t 
understand it atall,” Bartholomew 
said. “If he’s their man — well, it 
only takes one bad apple.” 

Strazdus’s preliminary hearing 

  

— is scheduled for August 28 at 9:30 
a.m. before District Justice James 

~ Tupper. 

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

         
   

  

ARTSY 

TYPES 
William Fulton, Dallas, at left 

with his prize at Arts at Hayfield 
Sunday. Lisa Owens, Hunlock 
Creek, right, showed off her 
painted metalware. Jamie 
Rummage, center of top right 
photo, of Lehman, and Thomas 
and Janis Rosser, showed off - 
the hats and pillows grandma 
had for sale. Top left, Alexandra 

Nakkache, Dallas, with a 
colorful tie-dyed t-shirt 
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Skateboards ~ a 

: (continued from page 1) 
| 

~ vately owned, according to police 
chief Jack Fowler. 

Ly “These things are a real haz- 

i ard,” he said. “They come out of 
nowhere. Kids have been riding 

". on sidewalks and down the middle 

| of roads, jumping up over curbing 

: and ruining plants and shrubs on 
oo 

I private property. The wheels also 
, 

! chip the edges of the curbs. One ers have put up signs to discour- 
ye | 

i nearly hit a man in the Dallas age the skateboarders, tono avail. 
i Shopping Center. The kids don’t “We have seen parents from 

have much control over them - out of town dropping their kids off 
; skateboards can't stop onadime. jn Dallas during the evening to go 

Luckily nobody hasbeen hurtyel.” skateboarding,” Fowler continued. 
| 

b . Skateboarders are also using “The borough has several large n 

; private parking lots after busi- paved areas, which are probably Our #4 : 

- ness hours, moving concrete stops the main attraction.” 
: ome qui 

| {o. make ramps and not putting Residents also say they have 
2 

f; them back in place, he added. seenyoungsters whom they don’t Comes With A - y, ; 

When people drive into the lots, recognize skateboarding through oney- QC ne 

they hit the stops and damage their neighborhoods during the 
| 

their cars. Shopping center own- evening. Gua (0 niee | 

ne ; 
i Fellowship Evangelical . 
. |" FreeChurch Cure For THE Common CoLD Get a 30-day interest rebate when 
: 45 Hildebrandt Rd., Dallas you get a home equity loan. 

; 675-6426 
| Sunday Worship Service = AGWAY Get a Mellon home equity installment loan 

| 4 ~~ 9am & 10:30 am FUELS + SERVICE + EQUIP VENT or personal credit line right now, and you'll get ~ 

Sunday Evening 
: 6:30 pm 
Nursery provided for all services 

"A Church that cares 
about you"   

  

  

a great rate and some money back. Because for 

a limited time, we're offering a rebate of up to 

30 days’ interest on home equity loans. To 

  

  

  

. locations. Or call the JESUIT ed [1 

Invest in Yourself Center al 1 800 MELLON24. 
I-T-TEo 0 (ol od (=T oT: 1¢) | J 
[I CREVEE | 

Learnto prepareincome taxes from H&R Block, 

the nation's No. 1 income tax return preparation 
firm. Work onyourowntaxes or start arewarding 
career. You can increase your tax knowledge 
and minimize your liability. 

BM Flexible classes 

B Comprehensive, step-by-step program 

Call 1-800-TAX-2000 
(1-800-829-2000), or your local H&R Block office : 

(see the business white pages of your phone book). 

www. hrblock.com/tax 

H2R BLOCK 
LEARN TO MAKE TAXES PAY 
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@) Mellon Bank | 

EE ———————-—— ————— 

© 1994 Mellon Bank Corporation This is a limited time offer of up fo 30 days paid interest on new Home Equity and Homeowners : 
Instaliment Loans and paid interest on the first fill biling cole on new Home Equity ang Homeowner's Personal Credit tines. This offer =) 
does not apply to “interest Only” Personal Credit Lines, certain loons or lines fo be assigned ta other financial institutions, ioans or lines HAN EG 
refinancing existing debts awed fo the Credior or ifs affictes, loans at lines with special employee rates, applications received though FENDER 
a loan Production Office, arid Private Banking credit ines. Interest amount must be $10 or more, Rebate checks will be sent within 90 : 
days after your first payment due date following the end of the rebate period, All qualifying loans and fines are subject to credit 
opprovol. This offer may be revoked of any time. Mellon Bank, NA. - Northeastern Region, Member £0IC No 

  

      

  

~~ Shavertown, PA 

| ___ 675-1191                 
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